LongmeadowCondominiumAssociation
Annual meeting
June24,,2007
Board Members Present:K. Kaolian,R. Nappe,M. Foran,and L. Mobilio and R
Shelnitzof Rolar Management.
A quorum of Sloh was reachedby proxy or attendance.
The meetingwas calledto order@ 7:15PM
A motionwas madeby D Smith of 87 SW to waivethe readingof the minutesof last
yearsannualmeeting,2ndby J Mobilio. Passed
K Cirko of 75 SW madea motion to waive the readingof the notice for the annual
meeting
,2noby B Jonesof 63 SW. Passed
PresidentsReport: R. Nappepointedout that this meetingwas not for "complaints",
and that any complaintsshouldbe addressed
to the boardin writing.
The roofing projectwas discussed,aswas the snowplowing,treetrimming, planting of
grass,new drivewaylines and numbers,and new signs. Bulk trashpick up is taking
placenow with the additionof recyclebins for old phonebooks. Pool is up and running,
and we havevolunteersfor all night swimming exceptfor Saturday. Longmeadownow
hasa web site,Longmeadow06460.com.
R. Nappethankedeveryonefor all his or her volunteereffort. Shestatedthat
Longmeadowis now 39 yearsold, and that the financialreport for 2006,preparedby the
auditorswas handedout at the door this evening.
TreasurersReport: L. Mobilio gavetreasures
report,listingall expenses.
Election of Directors. L. Mobilio's resignationwas announced.S. Steadyof 62 GW
nominatedRuth Nappe,2"oby P Foran5 JD. R. Fioreof 20 SW nominatedMonica
Foran,2"oby A. Loeschof 64 GW, andM Mauro of 154PC nominatedJackieSteiner,
2ndby D Patrickof 160PC.
P Foranof 5 JD madea motionto closeelections,2no
by C Falls33 GW. PassedM
Mauro,of 154PC madea motion to acceptthe slateof nomineesas nominated,2"dby R.
Fioreof 20 SW. Passed
Old Business:L. Lewis of 84 SW askedwhat was wrong with the old plowing
company? R. Nappeexplainedthat "Statewide"was in breechof their contracton
severalissues. S Sivek of 63 SW statedthat he had a defectwith his slider,and that you
needto stay"on top of the situation"with Harveyto get it fixed.

2.
G. Logis of 2I SW questionedwhy work orderswerenot beingdonein a timely fashion.
Her window latch was brokenand it took a numberof work ordersbeforeit was fixed. R
NappeaskedShelnitzto respond.Shelnitznotedthat all work orderswereresponded
to,
G. Logis agreed,but was not satisfied. R. Nappeexplainedthat work ordersare
completedon an urgencybasis. It was suggested
that Rolar Managementrespondto all
work ordersif an outsidecontractoris responsiblefor the repair(like HarveyDoors). L
Lewis of 84 SW askedaboutthe brick replacement.M. Foranrespondedthat sheis
working on that project and hopefullywould havesomeinformationsoon. E Gormanof
5l SW askedwhat was beingdoneaboutthe drainageproblemnearher condo. R Nappe
statedthat this issuewas discussedat the last boardmeetingand that R. Shelnitzwas
contactingan engineerfor adviseto remedythis problem.
New Business:Fencereplacement
is beingdoneasneeded,andwill be replacedwith
vinyl insteadof wood wherenecessary.
Severalcomplaintswere madeaboutunr"glrteredcars. The boardand Rolar
' Managementare looking into this matter,and carswill be towed at the ownersexpense
wherewarranted.
P Foranmadea motion to adjournthe meeting,2noby E. Sivekof 63 SW. Passed
The meetingwas adjournedat 8:20p.m.
At an informal meetingof the Board directly afterthe Annual Meeting,the following
positionswerefilled:
R. Nappe- President
B. Carlson- Vice President
K. Kaolian - Secretary
J. Steiner- Treasurer
M. Foran- Member-at-Larse

